
NOTICES 

Diocese of Liverpool RULE OF LIFE: 
Called to Pray, Read, Learn 
Sent to Tell, Serve, Give 
 
Bring 1 friend; Do 10 things 
Sign up to the Rule of Life: 
www.ruleoflife.org.uk 
 

FOODBANK  A massive THANK YOU for your generous 
donations during the pandemic. We are restarting our  
collections of  food and toiletries. Please drop off at Church 
when it’s open on Sunday 6-7pm. If you can.  If you or 
someone you know needs assistance from Foodbank, 
please speak privately to our Churchwardens. 

PARISH GIVING SCHEME: please continue to give. 
Already signed up and want to revise your giving? Call PGS 
Team on 01452 835595 or email 
info@parishgivingscheme.org.uk 
If you normally give on the plate only please check out our 
facebook page for ways to give/donate your money,  
Email stcuthbertscroxtethpark@gmail.com  for our bank 
details 
or ring Rev’d Laura   

 
Meetings and Events 

 
Sunday 20th September. 6pm Service book on via 
Eventbrite.  
 
Wednesday 23rd September—ZOOM Sanctuary course  
6.30pm . Please contact Rev Laura for more information and 
ZOOM  details. revlauraleatherbarrow@gmail.com  
 

NOTICES email Amanda (a_clarke1575@yahoo.co.uk)  by Thursday  
evening to include your notice, prayer/RIP  request 

 

INTERCESSIONS 
Please pray for 
 

Rest in Peace 
 
 

Years Mind 
Jackie Reis 

www.stcuthbertschurch.weebly.com  

Welcome to St Cuthbert's Church 
A Prayer for the week ahead 

 
God of love and hope, 

you made the world and care for all creation, 
but the world feels strange right now. 

The news is full of stories about Coronavirus. 
Some people are worried that they might get ill. 
Others are anxious for their family and friends. 

Be with them and help them to find peace. 
We pray for the doctors and nurses and  

scientists, 
and all who are working to discover the right 

medicines 
to help those who are ill. 

Thank you that even in these anxious times, 
you are with us. 

Help us to put our trust in you and keep us safe. 
Amen.  

  

Sunday 20th September  2020 
 Fifteenth Sunday after  

Trinity 



COLLECT     (For Fifteenth Sunday after Trinity) 
 
God, who in generous mercy sent the Holy Spirit 
upon your Church in the burning fire of your love: 
grant that your people may be fervent in the 
fellowship of the gospel that, always abiding in you, 
they may be found steadfast in faith nd active in 
service; through Jesus Christ your Son our Lord, 
who is alive and reigns with you, in the unity of the 
Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. Amen 
 
 
Gospel Reading     Matthew 20. 1-6 
 
For the kingdom of heaven is like a landowner who 
went out early in the morning to hire labourers for his 
vineyard. After agreeing with the labourers for the 
usual daily wage, he sent them into his vineyard. 
When he went out about nine o’clock, he saw others 
standing idle in the market-place; and he said to 
them, “You also go into the vineyard, and I will pay 
you whatever is right.” So they went. When he went 
out again about noon and about three o’clock, he did 
the same. And about five o’clock he went out and 
found others standing around; and he said to them, 
“Why are you standing here idle all day?”  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
St Cuthbert’s APCM is to be held in Church,  
Tuesday 6th October 2020. If you would like to attend please 
book on via Eventbrite. Please note you will require a face 
mask and observe social distancing. 
The Report is available online and we will only be printing a 
few to save the environment and paper use in the church.  
Do go to the website to read the report prior to coming to the 
APCM. Previous minutes of PCC will also be available 
following ratification.  

27th September is our celebration of Creation 
Sunday– Do send us pictures of the things you have 
done this year to be environmentally friendly- from 
bug boxes to planting flowers for wildlife –from 
efficient boilers to reducing plastic and send us your 
pictures for next weeks online service at 10:30am 
where we look at creation and show the work you 
have done. 
 
OCTOBER 4TH HARVEST—food bank donations please and 
if you can take a photo of your gift and send to Rev Laura for 
the Harvest offering live on YouTube service  
 
St Cuthberts Angel scarecrow festival– runs in November /
Dec do start to gather things to make your angel and to be 
able to display a Christmas message of Hope using 
#followthestar #comfortandjoy #stcuthberts.  
 
JOYTOBER! - 
What if we invented Joytober?! 
I've been reading about joy and how it's choice we make, 
something we cultivate in our lives, and we often have a lot  to 
be thankful for, and can really bring joy in our lives by being 
more thankful. In October I'm going to share 31 ‘thank’ 
prompts - a sentence for you to complete - either in your 
head, online in the comments on Facebook or together with 
your family or even on Instagram and as we go through the 
month. October for many families can be hard as they look at 
the year we have had so far and begin the march towards 
Advent and Christmas but instead of dread, we'll be 
cultivating JOY! How about it? Are you in? 
I'll be hosting #Joytober #stcuthberts  on Facebook and 
Instagram -Send in your pictures of Joyful things through out 
the month and we will put them together for a large Activity 
picture online. And do post them too on both Facebook and 
Instagram using the hashtags above or by putting your 
sentences or pictures in the comments box each day.  
 
Toodle@4pm - Toodles is St Cuthberts Live Toddler Church 
Group and runs at 4pm every Sunday. puppets, Songs, craft, 
stories it's suitable for those 0-6 yr s old. We also have a 
Facebook messenger group/ and Whats App group so that 
we can talk about faith/ or take pictures of our young ones 
enjoying the fun (only displayed with permission).  It's 
advisable that baptism families engage with this during the 
lockdown period allowing the young ones to do church in a 
fun interactive way. Contact Rev Laura to join the group/s but 
you can watch Toodles live on our Dedicated YouTube 
channel (allcuthbert) at 4 pm each Sunday.  
 
We are collecting for Hugs in Boxes and Foodbank  for 
Harvest which will be 4th October 2020 
 

New St Cuthbert’s Website come and 
check it out 

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/joytober?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVAYp_Puz6ktFONW4XtZ7WrPijCmeKNUeooiBcInXmBCIrWD46v_GUiyQyyDjgKs5dhiDFhRNlYwbsT5Jzr2EXAZxmDyu1cHjXsPS8oXqTTX6_qgNB4hCcv3EUJ9GFeGLnqxkPntNUHuK_JcHqzQCum3j7GHmlZo5cyVQUTH33y4n8oFNzoxL1EmLbrhtaD
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/stcuthberts?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVAYp_Puz6ktFONW4XtZ7WrPijCmeKNUeooiBcInXmBCIrWD46v_GUiyQyyDjgKs5dhiDFhRNlYwbsT5Jzr2EXAZxmDyu1cHjXsPS8oXqTTX6_qgNB4hCcv3EUJ9GFeGLnqxkPntNUHuK_JcHqzQCum3j7GHmlZo5cyVQUTH33y4n8oFNzoxL1EmLbrh

